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Xilisoft Zune Converter Suite, the excellent Zune conversion software, combines Xilisoft
DVD to Zune Converter and Xilisoft Zune Video Converter into a single package.

With the great Xilisoft DVD to Zune Converter, you can convert DVD to Zune MP4, WMV, and
MPEG-4 videos, and rip DVD to Zune audio MP3, M4A, AAC and WMA. Xilisoft Zune Video
Converter can perfectly convert almost all videos like MPEG, DivX, RM, RMVB, MOV, ASF,
VOB and AVI to Zune videos including MP4, WMV and MOV, and convert audios like MP2,
WAV, RA, OGG, CDA and MP3 to Zune music M4A, MP3, WMA and AAC. The Zune
converter is also a picture-to-video creator to make JPG, GIF, BMP and PNG picture files into
Zune videos.

Until 02/22/2010 only $32.16 Buy now

Main Functions

Rip DVD to MP4, MOV, Zune WMV videos and Zune music
DVD to Zune video ripper to convert DVD to Zune MP4, MPEG-4 and WMV videos; DVD to
Zune audio converter to extract audios from DVD to Zune audio MP3, M4A, WMA, AAC.

Convert AVI, MPEG, DivX, RM, MOV videos to Zune movies
Zune video converter to convert from MPEG, DivX, RM, RMVB, MOV, ASF, VOB and AVI to
Zune MP4, MPEG-4 and WMV videos, e.g. convert MPEG to Zune, convert DivX to Zune.

Convert video/audio to Zune MP3, M4A, WMA, AAC audios
Extract audios from videos and convert audios like MP3, MP2, WAV, RA, OGG and CDA to
Zune audios like M4A, MP3, WMA and AAC.

Create Zune video from JPG, GIF, BMP and PNG pictures
Make wedding, birthday, travel pictures in JPG, GIF, BMP and PNG formats into Zune MP4,
MPEG-4 and WMV videos.

Key Features

File size customization
Convert DVD or video to Zune video file with the size that you customize in the Bitrate
Calculator. And the video bit rate can be instantly calculated.

Add several profiles to one for output
You can add multiple Zune profiles to one source video or movie file at the same time and
convert them to get many Zune video files one time.
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General and advanced parameter settings
Convert DVD or video to Zune videos with various video and audio parameters you
customize: bit rate, frame rate, sample rate, channel, zoom mode and so on.

File split
Split a video/movie file into several Zune video files by customizing file size or the length, or
just choosing the offered size.

Convert video segment
Select DVD or video segment for converting it to Zune MP4, MPEG-4 or WMV video by
directly entering start time and duration.

Retrieve DVD disc info
When you insert a disc, the Zune converter software will automatically retrieve DVD info from
Internet including DVD cover, film name, director, actors/actresses and release date.

Selectable DVD subtitle and audio track
If you rip and convert a DVD movie, the DVD to Zune converter lets you select DVD subtitle,
audio track and angle.

Run in background and auto-detect updates
Support finishing the ripping and converting process in the background and checking for
updates regularly to keep the Zune software in the latest state.

After done action
With applying one of after done actions: shut down, exit, standby and hibernate, you have no
need to wait the process of converting DVD or video to Zune video.

Preview movie and snapshot
Allow you to preview DVD movie or video in the preview window and take a snapshot of loved
movie scenes to save them as BMP files.

Multithreading and batch conversion
Support multithreading and batch file conversion to convert DVD or video to Zune files at one
time for saving time.

System Requirements

Microsoft® Windows XP (SP2 or later), Windows Vista, Windows 7;
1GHz Intel/AMD processor or above;
256MB RAM (512MB or above recommended);
40MB free hard disk space for installation;
Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher;
DVD-ROM drive.
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